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Girls are Jnvited to At-
tend 'Colle1re Tea" 
\01 ,nlE X.\.\ Ill. 
STUDENT LIFE 
I.OGAN. U1'AH. FRIDAY, NO\'Ern1n;n I, 1!129. 
















W F. Jensen Candy Stores 
Watch our windows fof' F'rt-~h Cnnd} Spttial. 
)11'1:U, W, -<\lfT II 
\·•·• )L ,~,.• 
Smart and Colleg iat e Styles 





REAL REPA IRI NG 
Good as New-
Com(ortable, 1'00 
\\ 'o~ie.1 ,u:ake :, ~rtnl niblak ~ i11 
,U,r::anll11i •It- th•t ar~ run ,lonu 1 
" ' lh~ ll fl' I-U,al ~how" nut ~ ........ 
at lh o Ille •£ !h~ f;fllr, or tl~•-91<111 
~her a,i,.or ,ltfrrl, th:u arc ~a,il} 
•~p~;,,.1. \\ ~ du ~,1.,rl .a...,. ,·~ttair• 
lnr a11<1 m~l<e ol<t 111,_ lool< iu 
i•o" "' a ,1,n· ,,.ur. \ on II Ill fi,,.I 11,~, . Ju•t a, runiror1ah1~ ~~ th•) 
GOODYEAR SHOE 
REPAIRING CO. 
>? Sorlli '"''" 1-(1. 
Nut W Hoya l !>ho,: !>Ji.lnu l'>1rlor. 
WE CUT THE 
LATES T STYLE ' 
HAIR AND 
·soss 
Main Barber Shop 
Pt11e Three, 
RENT A PIANO 
.. Don't Neglect Your Mutdc 
THATCHER MUSIC CO. 
Catering to the Needs 
of the 
College Girl 
Everything in Wearing Apparel from Under-
SHIRLEYutfAE0SHOP I 
Wilkinson's 
Thi' best plat t' lo buy your Hooks .. \lag-a1dnel'. ~choot 
Su 11phet; and F'i11e Slat ioncr} ete. 
Opposit e l' ostorri ce l.o~an. l ' tah 
Qunlih 1·110<! t lo,I(' at• "t;('.,~ 
B & B CA FE 
21 t;ast 1~1 :'\"orth 
WH\ ' WOHKY ,\110l'T COOl(I S0!- \\1 ; (' \ ' ... , i:...-i-.11 t :v 1mrT 11L...-G 
Ol:T ~ IIE Al' l't :T IT E 
The Counter Where Ladies Eat 
THE D.AIRY SHOP 
l'hon~ l!fl.j 
HOME COMING 
Is al"ay,, a so11rte of plea.,,111·t' if the llou~e is 
a1trae11 ... ,_,and w~II ke11t. 
Bennett's Pure Paints 
Will;:in•th e de .. ired effect 







ECCLES BILLIARD PARLOR 
~mcnlThat<:herllank 
The Bus 8tops Here 
POCKET HIJ.J.I.\RD S 
CoJJege Blue:, ·rd 
Soda Fountain and Exception al 
Lunch Servic e 
Operated und .er the mana gement of 
that wonderful downtown Bluebird 
?NI"-· 
AGGIES-vs. 
ITU• ■ N'T LIPS - ---
'DUTCH' CLARK 
7 Farmers Develop 
Defense to Stop 
Flying Dutchman 
